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SOME FACTS AND FIGURES
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Kpcctnclc l*rcscuIc<l by » llcril.

Albuquerque, N. M., April 2.."There
were between 1-0 ond 140 buffa I >es left
In tbe United States last autumn," Bald
John D. Dunham, formerly United
States Land Commissioner in Wyom¬
ing, and later connected w'lth the Yi 1-
löwstonc Park Commlssion, " and thi
mortality among the surviving 'masts
has boon greater this winter than over
before during their captivity. The
Yellowstone Park herd comprised 103
head In 1893, but the temptation to «i
a buffalo skin, worth nowadays from
$U.o to 8260, and a buffalo head, whit h
Is worth as much more, has In ;n t »o
much fur poachers. Despite the B< vcrc
penalty for killing the big animals In
the national park. dozen or more buf¬
faloes have been slain up there every
year. Last year the herd was reduced
to about seventy, and this season a
form#)£ Ihllucr.za has helped tliu Illegal
shooting to malte-inroads upon the vet¬
eran buffalOtfs. ! believe there cannot
b,. more than fifty of them l< ft.
"UnlessCi narossdoca a incthlng therewill not be t{ dozen buffaloes In the

world live years hence. I mean speci¬
mens of the k iwulnc buffalo, iho Ainerl-
ehn bison, no}, the Inbred si.linens
which were found at buffalo zoological
KardcTfPr und Woiv yrnwii at bitlTnlrr
fnrms in Te::as, Kansas and Colorado.
There arc now before Congress n dozenpetitions signed altogether !>y more
than 10,000 i.pie In the West, prayingthat the few remaining buffaloes of
the formcjr enormous herds he taken In
charge by <¦ immissloncrs. who iihall 1)"
responsible for the preservation of tin
beasts In a reiilon with h milder cli¬
mate than Yellowstone Park. Congresshas been urs< <1 at each session for sav-
eral years ;¦> do (something to prut et
buffalo species, lint it looks now a ; If
the Interesting and characteristic beast
of the great American plains would b
ns extinct In Hie hoxl generation an
the great nuk or ihe Ir6<piols. A good
many of Ihe Smithsonian Institution
people believe that Iho governmentherd »>f buffaloes ought to l< taken to
the Natlounl Zoological Park at Wash¬ington. Others believe thai they ou>;htto be kcot In Texas, their natural
home.''

Mr. Dunham Is an authority concern¬ing the Amerlenn buffnlc. lie came
West from Brooklyn Iii is*jC and has
livid on the plains over since. Me has
written several papers for the t-'mii !>-
scnlnn Institute concerning his Inves¬
tigations "f the habit:; and cxtermi-
nntlon of the buffalo, lie went to the
City of Mexico In |s<(» to search the
government archives there for records
of the opinions of the Spanish con¬
querors, who went ris far north as Col¬
orado and ns far Ehst ns the Missouri
river In 1513, Concerning 'the buffa I ics
at thai time.

S< >ME STATISTICS
"The whob stile extermination of thebuffaloes Booms almost iucred ble to me

new as I look back at Its real begin¬ning thirty years ngo," continued Mr.Dunham. "To be sure, the Indians, sol-diets and cattlemen on the plain's hadkllcd buffaloes by thousands for a ¦¦¦ ;i
oration before 1809, but the natural
crease of the herds more ihtni equaledthe annual losses. The bull ling of t!:.Union and Kansas Pacific railroadsfrom the Missouri river westward tothe Sierras created market value fbuffalo meat, hides, tonguca and bones,and the most remorseless, cens Islaughter of wild animals ever knownwas begun. Prom lSCS when therailroad construction.n. iv be«-gan, until I8G9, nbout 300,000 buf¬faloes W< re slain, but from 1S69 to IS70fully 7,000,(. wer..- killed. From 1 :.'until 1>iSI when the buffalo, north andsouth, was practically wiped off theplains, .about 1,500,000 more of tin bentwore slain. In lsTo alone mi re. than2,000,000 buffnl.ies were kilted in Kan¬sas, Indian Territory and Texas."One large company of fur di alers inFt. Joseph and St. Louis bought be¬tween 260,000 and 280,000 pelts In 1S71,and thin- were scores of other compa¬nies thai dealt in buffalo skins. Largesheds at railroad stations, completelyidled with dried buffalo skins, used to4jJ"' n common sight ;;t all the big b< nmlowns of Texas. Kansas, Nebrn ika andthe Dakota-: in the seventies. I re¬member of seeing at Cheyenne. Wyo.,a union Pacific shed it.". fi el loin:,' BOfeet wide -md 30 feet high so crowdedwith buffalo hides that scarcely a doz¬en more could bo squeezed Into th'>piles. There used to |>.v auction salesof buffalo hides at Port Worth, Tex.,In ps7:t and l-Vi. and as many äs 200,-firtrt hides were sold In a day or two.To-day not a remnant of the buffaloes1?» seen in those former depots f >r butfalo skins, except an occasional moth-eaten hend 'T n btill and now nnd th ¦::
a battered nnd frayed old carriage r >b<made .«f buffalo skin. A few month!!aijo n well preserved nnd carefullymounted hend of ft big old bison v.vsold to a San Francisco museum forM'^o. Some day such a relic wouldbring double or triple that price. Twen¬ty years n?"> there were tens of thou-sands of heads rotting or! the plains.
FIVE THOUSAND BUTCHERS.
"With the building of the Pacificrailroads gangs of old-time plains hun¬

ters and rourrh riders w, re hired 1-ythe railroad companies t-, go out andget buffalo meat for the railroad con¬struction cnmDS- A dozen men likeWilliam F. Cody, who earned his nameof Uuffnlj U5II at that time, took c n-tra;-ts to provide meat for the UnionPacific railroad men. The army gat*-...ir-otn on the plains multiplied nfterIhe Ivil war was over .*tinl buffnl > m atcontracts were made with them. Thevoliic --f a buffalo skin as a sleigh robe' fc.r use !:i making cheap furs be-
cnr.te tulckly known In the EasternState-*) arid :-. Euroi -. From 1869 to1?7C there were ct least 5,00 men ea-
r."." d !ti cm riniiihtlrig the blaoh. TheAtcli.'son. Topehn and Santo Fe rajlrondpushed out across Kansas, and thv; . Kansas and Texas built
. .; .-..;! f;'.-:n Knnsns City to Dent-

son. Tc::. ivhlle the Toxdd and Pacific
pushed westward from Foil Worth to
El Paso. These rood* opened markets
for buffalo skins, and the railroad com¬
panies contracted for a limited t un ISof buffalo meat. Companies with largeIndustry and for several years the
whole attention of the people m the
plains was absorbed in slaying buffa¬
loes. The fume o£ biiiie.lo hunting i:;-
tended to Europe, and rio sportsman «'1
wealth and prominence rested until ha
hud participated in tic- slaugh ir. Xh<
Grand Duke Alexis of. Itüssla spent
weeks in hunting buffaloes In the
Plait.- region with Buffalo mil In 1872.
The Duke of Sutherland, a hull d iz a
French and German iioblemen, Gerie-
rals Sheridan, McDowell and Slooum,
besides many mure famous men of the
day. had their buffalo hunts.
"Men an t women erotolhg the plains

on the Union Pucific or the A'.ehlson,Topeka und l?antosFd route used ; sit
tit the open car windows or on the car
plutforhi with !.. ded rltles for hours at
it. time, watching for :i chance t" sho it
n bison that mlslit possibly l>>- within
range as the curs went ulong Many
times trains were at !.!'.¦ I an hour or
two, when by an unusual ein.
buffalo herd was none, su its to ?rinll
the overland passei-cters to kill their
buffalecT. The dime novel literature of
the day was principally ot she do-
ings~öi buffalo hunters und srhnr 1 .*.
out on iho plains. A mania to kill
buffal cs fov fun <u- for money making
went over the country from lSti'J to
:¦.!>. it:: IS7C.

MONEY MAKING BUSINESS.
"Was there much ! rollt Iii buffalo

hunting" Professor Hornadny of thqStr.ithsonlun Institute, buy reckoned
I but the buffalo it .de i ir f.uvi n 1 years
w< s \.. rth ai ro than tJÜOü 'i !ti illy
t Kansas City nlorie. Thi hunters

worked slngl> uiied in get from
51.co to si.:o id- sklnsi The rirles üü-
pended upon the mdlMon and quality
of the pelt. A giing of buffalo hun¬
ters would form a partnership along
in the'wlritci months* while the hun¬
ters loafed hottl stich plains towns us
Gl um ii Bluffs. Rl Pas i, !)¦ nver, Fol.
Dodge, Fort Worth, Waco, or Chey¬
enne, nnd, with a company stock of
pr visions, ammunition. weapons,
horses, mules nnd camping outfits,
w. uld ;. r ih ii. April or May. for llvpmonths' rilnylng of buffaloes. At the
cl<>«!(< i f lite teason the hunters would
sell ih. Ir huffi In skins aiid tongues to
any of the hundreds of buyers en the
frontier, i Ivjvs Known an ener'srotie
r lucky nit cf hunters lo teil itiore

than 2 000 hides ror S6.500. That gave
pai h liiun In the party $700 for nis t a-
Im..-orV. l-vo nnd i'fro was a

|ci ii I. shol who knew the nlninti well
npd buffi to habits well, and m»de as
much es £2,000 in a few months at
¦hoot;;.;; the herds/'

VASTNESS OIT THE HERDS.
"Are the stories 'if the vastness o;

the herds thirty.years ago exagger-
a t d ?"
"No; they were t-o abnormally enor¬

mous thai phe would not have to
tretch tlte truth to make a good .story.

The people of these days, who cross
the plains i-i railroad trains and never
see n suggestion of a wild beast, can
Bcnrccly believe the true stories of the
immens b! ;i herds that roamo I over
the country when 1 first came and lived
oil the plains of Nebraska. Along nbout
the fall of tsfls l was going with a do-
tnchment from Fort Scott to Port
lodge In Western Kansas. We camp¬

ed for the night "ti rising land along
the Arkansas river. 1 was roused the
ner.l morning by one of the soldiers,
who told me to get up and e >e the hi rd
of buffaloes coming southward along
the Arkansas ..!> ihoir way to the <>!;-.
labonin region and Texas- for the
winter. Tl. -e were surely 130,000, pos-
Plbly more, büffal (ea In the herd. One
Who has n< vor seen it can have no Id a
of the wonderful sight so vast a body
of black, shaggy hulks of beasts pre-
si ni to a spectator, as they move slow¬
ly over a plain below. I gazed spell-
mhd. I havn never seen so soitl-jsttrr-

Ing a scene ns that. Even the loqua-
dons, unsentimental camp teamsters
v illi us were silent as they gassed.Mark Twain once said that the most
wonderful scene he had ever look
upon was an enormous Ia n! of buffa¬
loes. The earth trembled Where we
stood from the steps' of the an; nnl i.
"All the morning and away Into the

afternoon the buffaloes were :; »Vingnthward. V". shot into tha tall end
:if the herd nii.1 got three buffaloes
for steaks. At another time In Wyam-
:i about a year later, I saw a 1. r
that probably contained 60,000 ..:. 70,000head. A gang of a doseh or so pro-.' psiona! hunters had b¦>. n w'alting sev¬
eral days for the herd to approach;!) ..: the beasts might be shot Into.
With the first shotn the herd stamped¬ed, and of all thi* n dso I over heard tl:?
.¦.I-. i¦ o' ii -. ... w h .i. .hi
tjtupi :¦.! tits in.', s of brut l. 'tie and
rtesh beftl anything else. The earth
shook, the foothills echoed and re-echoed with the sounds from the fran¬tic herd. With heads low the teas ofthousands :' beasts went thundering!dov.n the valley in a confused mass.\\\- climbed to the highest point ofHie hills aid watched the great, tawny,din-hy mass as it moved like a swfftand sombre avalanche down the gradeand ..tit of view.
"When the buffaloes were feedingand staying by a water course I havefrequently seen the landscape for mil. :,in any direction almost wholly obscur¬ed by buffaloes. General Custer onceiold me ilia; he rode for forty milesthrough a herd of feeding buffaloes hiwhat is now Oklahoma. He :n nigh!ile re were several hundred thousandla the herd. 1 have heard of men who!:.:'¦.. ridden twice that distancethrough a h'i d. Buffalo Bill reportedto the War Department aa late as IS75tha: therr; were 600.000 buffaloes with¬in a radius of 200 miles from PortHayes, i: dorn n seem possible thatSuch herds, pr >bnbly the largest bodiesof beasts v :¦ known, could have been

.< > thoroughly exterminated in a few
year--.

T AST H15P.D SEEN.
"The. last herd of btiff^laes seen inK 'i a.--. :-¦ Buffalo J. :-¦ of GardenCity, K.in,, ie ehtly told me, consistedof irdxteen ahlniais* That was In June:n:o."

AGE CUTS Xii PiGUUE.
Jack.Women have no head for fig-ttrer.
Tom.How do you make that out?Jack.1 know a girl who?o education

cost her father ten :'- tisand dollars.'!.! sho can't :'"i": :' he.- t>-.\!i a-
restly. Chicago News.

The Northwestern Mnntifacturlng Co.has been form .1 a. lüüth. Minn., with
. capital to inhnufBfcture ;. rieraltools. %.

or|<>lk St vi Z. etil m tiny.
Gentlemen:.We are now lighting our
.ore on Nev; Mn'rkel .' v re with theNew bight System," ¦¦>.. i find it very.ttisfactory, je;i\ n»x: a stoidy, brilliant

;.!:. vvh'Ch is s.if« easily rhannged,...l ecori niloal, a batter light ihan u...
clei irlcity, at -.bout one-fourth the

DUNQAN P.7-.OS.,N rf Ik. Ve.. March L-0. ml-.Jl-St

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
STARTLING REVOLUTION IN MED-
HUNK ANI> THE TREATMENT

o'/ the-.Sick.
Everybody has tu ai d of the famous

physician. Dr. Greene, of 31 Tempi«Place. Uoatori, Mass.: nil ttic world
khows nnd uses his wonderful medical
discovery, Dr. Grecne'u Norvuru, un¬
doubtedly the most marvelous blood
builder arid nsrva strengthoncr she
world has ever known: but what the
i eoplc i ssibly do not know and under-
stund Is iho astonishingly successful|treatment for diseases by means of the
most remarkable system f HarmlessVegetable Remedies, which the great
specialist, by years of Investigation and
research, has brought id the highest
slat > of perfectlcn-rrso perfect, Indeed,that desuranee*can now be giv en to nil
¦¦that a'_,curc la aba lutely sure, restoroilon to health positively c r ain, by the
[use Of these harmless, ye! remarkablyi>utent nnd truly wonderful hentth-
Uttoing vegetable rcmcdi s.

People I ave l ci m utterly tin d an 1'disgusted with poisunous drugs. Suf¬ferers from nervous, chronic and lln-
U rln < ; i know by bitter ex-
lierlcnce thai poisonous drugs do not
cure. They have taken such drug treat¬
ment from doctor rittet" doctor, andhave not been cured, indeed, many
rases are ms.de worse by these poison¬
ous drugs and mln :;tl =.

Dr. Gte'cne is ti.'- only regular physi¬cian In this country who uses :!iis sysrIi m ..; treatment by U trades* Vegeta¬ble H S. : :. by his wem'., rfültrontriu nt lie at once does away with ail
dancer and uncertainty of results.Tin se medicines offer the sick and ruf-
f> fif-r ail absolute! ati:iurt.5i.it cure.
a eure hi harmony with Nature's laws,tl restoration to b".-.;tt< In the shortt
ptisstbl time. Tlieao flea using, purify-jInn;, strengtheriln!*, vlialir.ini: and invi-
(tor.ttlni; iri d'eincs, fresh :Y m thew.la and fields. In which laboratoryof Nnlure"Dr. Greene has discoveredremedies for each and every phase ofdisease, are mihi, yet ctllenotdus; the,ire h trailess im I -one to cure; they canbo taken by the weakest oh'Id or Ihvii-l d with ti sitivc ssurnncc f cure; theyInvariably and always make the sickwell.
Why not consult Dr. Green about

your case? If you cannot cull at his
dire, why not write him a descriptionor ynur case and get his advice and

counsel? It will cost you nothing, for
Dr. Greene In all eascB gives eolisulta-
tion and advice absolutely free to all
v ho are on I of health win ther you call
or write, ilia vasl experience In treat¬ing and curing thousands of case
many dnub Ii ss Just like yours, will
enable him to give you a perfect Uh-
tl rstandllig of your disease, arid in¬
formation and advice which will lead
t » your Immediate cure. By far the
gpceater number of wonderful cures
which Dr. (Tri one has performed by hls|marvelous medicines have been effect¬
ed through letter correspondence and
treatment. This shows the remarkable
accuracy and success of his system 6f|treatment through letter correspond¬
ence which he has develope I arid per-1fected and demonstrates beyond all
doubt that hta Harmless Vegetable |Remedies always cure.
Remember that consultation, examl-|nation and advice. In any and all cases'!of disease, is absolutely free .>r chars

whether you call at Dr. Greene'tt oflli
nr. West Hth St.. New York City, «r|w rite about your case. Do ii ii hi tiltnti
to take advantage of tlr = sure meansl|Of restoring your health, but write at
once nb tut year case

The Sclo Wat.r Co. has been formed
at Selb, Ohio, to construct a system ofiynl r wdrks. It Is capitalized nt $25,000.w. T. Hoguc Is one of the directors.

PROOF7.
It Is an easy mnttor to claim 'hat

a remedy has wonderful curative
power. Tito manufacturers of

RHEUMACIliE gt.'ivo It t ¦> thn-i> who have been M
permanently and positively cured [S<f RHEUMATISM to make claims, it;Aninnsr those who have rcc ntly »written us voluntary letli rs s..y- JNIh'g that they have been cured are: 82
Rev J. L. Poster. Rai Ink. X. C; H

. Mr, J. E. Robinson, Editor Golds- IJ.1 boro Argus; Mr. A. Daus, a pr ml- PiM neut merchant, Macon, na... and U!
Mr. W. R. Duke, a railroad man. }.]I Kansas City. Mo. y\ ;

j Rhcttmacide Will Cure You. ||i Mcnuidciurcd ny the bobbüt dr'JGGo., |I Raleigh, N C
S id In Norfolk by McClcnnhan& Powell and I' generally.Price SI per bottle.
HTi lio-su.tu.frl-Cin

BAK1

i peas, s

t*Urals.3

lie* Ileadaebo anS roll .« a'.l tho trouble* ico!'
Imi to »Mlloua itüitnol tlio f.v-i. nu-li ti
..!t-;nt»», Nmiistii, Pr^w»lucii.i. Piiitrow after
jtiaij. fai.i in Iho Si WhiW ibplr n oi ,

...:n kul.lo«uc< ¦-. lias bi ti bii ivn in curing

f/»r'K>, yei ('irt. r-: '.Ulli. . fill* isrs
ittlyviilnkbloinCoiialip.itl ru liittniutprorltlll(| '.;i:<« .::.>; l'i^coiii] It lut.WtlttA tl: ¦. I

.. ftLo:'ioar.-c:i^tlniilitoths
-Ti.lri.::. ;:.<.. .>-;?. J il tuoj 01!:/

..r> it VTUiiJ

pcfi'-Colarid Kpots. Aches, Old Sores;c*rö In Moiith, Hair Palling? Writ* i.'tjt.'iv
;.. Mr.Dr i.'oi, n»;7 M a.-> Ii it MPLKCi »go, i.i. foi proofs of cures. <

... ..:t.'XO.OCO. Woist cah.f cured la J.T. tn icia;;i. ;>'-iisro hoot: free. iul-ly

OOO *X>0 OO«- v>0-»i*» 0<&-<t>

t Iflaivsioos in lie Effects. £
0 ' MOT A DYE, <>1
£ But Restores Life lo tho Hair. X
a and Removes Dandruff*, a
A A^ Rev. A. A.James, pastor ol the a.
A Presbyterian Church at Jones- A1 ville,S.C.,says: |$ "it is far superior to anything a
A of the kind I have ever seen." A
<> The highest testimonials of its $Ö merits are given. 0
$ Ml Druggists. PRICE Si.CO. <>k Send for circulars.? - v

\fXANTHINEOOI RICHMOND, VA. |
iV ÄDE (VIE A &,A;\

.«, AJAX 1AULUTS POSITIVELY OOltF//~~\ .Sil />l««a*r«~l'ailtnR M*a
k *M I'/'ä* ''..-¦'.> elherllV ii.s vS?*.4 cretlooi <C" uii«I enrol*\ -V mtoroLnat Vitality In olu onn-.c. ana-..."^/"-Vs f,r i. un i".»r 'il:,!'ii in. . r :i.:>r:t.i.-:rI li-v-i.t Inannlty ami Conmiopttait IIK',-ii lit time, l'luir uso :no-.-- Irainealstc1 Iniprommoat unl can ts CCHS wl:sr? nil ottu.nl lull. ti¬ro; i*lion lir.tu-.u llio ftonntou Ajax '.Tj.'jltm. Tl«»,bavo cttxvxl thouiiand's tint! will euro >or. Wo

l'or sale In Notfolk, V.l. i>y Durrow,Martin .'«- Co. and R. P. Holmes Co.,Irugglsts. fe5-tu.th.att-iy

ätf» DR. AHHA GIERIG,
&*&'*&&S, Registcre-l rnyjlcui

Ve\ r'ilv.it« s:i:.t: .ii t'iin(r '-v-.V- '.\ of h!;:li repute. Vor.Iff*,« I talili' lud t. .-
1/ JMn leinalo coniphilnta.IV» 'l-'v! 11.00 Billy Whit*v-i> <''V.>-;v limitative P Iis. JAV_ . v^jryj V\ ivos without chili

^.rrfX. sfJ''$*s'L «"'" consult me.

.t ' i'$JS±f* '' Oaltlnior«. UJ.

TRAVELERS' GUiuE,

Atlanta, New Orleans, lttp;nsta, Itlacon,Chattanooga. Nnst.i ill.-, Memphis, I .ii.l...«.'«*«*, Cnltfiirtii i mill li-i- onllr« itli._

Tn Effect Dee. 11. 1W».| No. «. . No. tc*
T.v. Norfolk .I rvnv n rr.' »!»:30 p m" Portsmouth S.A I.' 9:20 n ml 8:13 p tnAr. Suffolk ...

" f»;R0 n m| *.".lfi p tu" l.nwiston .. .N.f".1 P.Oli ii tn'." Weldon .. .S.A.I, lir'-oin ml ll:M v m.. llonderson " l!*0|p m] 12:50 n tn.. Rhlelith ...
" R:St :> ml 2:10 a m" Southern Pints " 5:5S ;> mi 4:21 a in.. v;ilm!ru-tcn " j.j J2:05 |i ra" riinriotto " 1*10:23 p m 7:S0 a m.. Cnlumhla CNÄli. !1I:5S a 1:13 p'm" A»>::«»»(.a .C &W «' !IO:SO n pil P m" Ail-on^ A.I.I »3:15 .i n:| 1:13 p m" Atlanta (Ce.Time)! 6*20 a m 2:30 p rn.. Mncon .. C.ofOa.i 11 la a mj 7::> p -,i.. .lucksonvltlc Plant 7:."> p in! f:tr. n ro'. Tatnpa .. ..Plant S:00,n inl 0:W ;> :n.. Montgom'y w.^r.v' io:ti n mi n-rri p r,.. MoMlo ..I..&X.i 8:50 p m r.:o- n m" Now Orleans " 8:10 p ml 7:11 a m" Chak'n opn W.t-At 1:00 p ml Iiis a m.. Nanlu'lll* NP*StIJ 0:33 p m 7:">> a m" Memphis Kf.M.^Itl 7:.t" v m| 4:<0 a m

. Dally. IDally, ex. Sunday.
Connections nt New Orleans wp.ti South¬

ern Pacific ami Texas & Pacific rnllwiiynf .-!! points In Texas. Mexico ami Call-fornin.
No. 401.Arrive. Portsmouth dally T.c."
No' 88.Arrive, Portsmouth dally C;2g

.7. W. nrtOWN. Jr..l'nss'r .\;:t.. 190 M tin sr.. Norfolk; VaMvitit.w ponnKs.Tr.nv. Pass'r ArI Portsmouth, Vn
p FT. J4Ö11N. Vice President und QeneraiMnhnKcr.

. .P McBKR. Oer.eral Superintendent.
II, W. B. OI.OVEB. 1. H. ABt.E.M.Traffic Manager. <i a-i Pats'r Act.,Pcirtstnouth. Va.

t>» on inc-'iMONn. PETEnsnuuaH cijABEMONT. or.D point,NEWPOBT NEWS ANDJAMES ItlVERLAND1NOS DIRECT BY
BAY1.1GHT.

Virrlrln Navigation Company's r:!<-ff.mt
Kal.: ii Etciimer POCAHONTAS loni >s
Clydo whnrf. Norfell:. every TUESDAYTIIV1BSDAY nnd SATURDAY nt 7 a. m
lonehins at Portsfnouth, Old Point ana
Newport News sfohiR nnd rotumliiff, ar-
r'vln" nt Richmond about 5:S0 p. m cor-
ncctlnc with all evening trains.
Fare to Richmond, ll.ro.
.ri> Richmond and return, r.o.
To Richmond^ second-class, ji.'x».
T'cltets much cheaper than any oth.-.-

rente to Richmond. Petersburg. WaverlvHtcksford and stations on Atlantic andDanville railroad and all points via
j; chmond. . .Tickets fT sal* at ticket agencies er
Wnlko & Son. II. Brandt, and on board
Steamer.
Freight received dally (Sunday exceptoil) for nil above named points.

JAMES W. M'CARRtCK.
Jaio-tf Agent.

it'iiu STEAMER S. A. McCAI.X.. of' th-> Pctcrsburit, Norfolk und .!n::.,v-,
River Steamboat line, leaves the N y
p ... N. dock every MONDAy, WEli-NEPDAY and FRIDAY tit .: a in., with
passctiRcrs and freight for Newport n< wa
all James I: veV landings and Petersburg,arrlv ng I" Petersburg about 5 p. m,, giv-
in- the Richmond pnssengcrs about »hchoui in Pel rsbiirg hcroro the tr:,<.
;,¦.>.....- iifrlving in Richmond about 0-30
D ii' Pare about one-half what it 1". byrail 'Flrat-'clnsfl fare to Petersburg si.20ö ond-'i In is. HI on. i" per -nt. di.,-
r-r round-trip llckctti R. It COOKE
B< neral A< W. PI Ii I,BI PS, Owner,
p] i .... new and old. No. V>'j.

rn HE Y.*EST NORFOLK AND PIN-1 n»r'S Point Perry lenves the N. y.
1» f.- N. v.! dally. Sunday c^ccptcU: at
6-33 a in.. 3 a. tn.. :.:'.. a, in.. 10:30 ft. m .B30 p. in.. ü:30 i». m.. .4 p. rn. nnd
v-.i i> m, making the round trip \n CO
niiuutes Phones, new and old. No. JD5..i." w. ptiH.i.i: s. "'Vi'T_
r> I.YBE'ä BEGBBAB LINE STEAM-i ) Sllll'ti POR PillBADEBPHlA.
ONLY DIRECT LINE PROM NOR.FOBK 'fO PIIIBADEBP1IIA.

1'ntl' further notice Jte.unrrs are up-i>^'-it«il lo fa i from Norfolk every .MuN.DAI WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
... & 6'cliick p m., and ir.:a Philadelphia

, TUESDAY. THURSDAY a..;i
SA'I CRDAY.
Through bills of lading io all point*South and Southwest via Seaboard AirAtlantic is: Bine. Virginia ar.jTennessee Air Bine, Southern Railway,Nuitolk cud Carolina arid Norfolk anjiiüuthcrn Bailrend«.

JAMES IV, McCARRICK.
Genen'. S. -:!e-rn Agent, Norf .1!;. ViWIBBIAM p ci.Y!>:: ft co.General Agent*. Philadelphia.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

Forma! Opening of the Fnrrie-i»
princess ann;: hotel.

February 22. 2??».
Till: MODERN STANDARD GaOCjs - .NJ

RUNNING BETWEEN

.AND.

MÄfr VIRGINIA BERCH.
.and.

currituck division,
eastern virginia and N orthcarolina POINTS.
"east virginia and carolina

line."
(formerly Pcttlt's NVrth Carolina Lineand Bennett's North Caral'.na Line.)
SCHEDULE in EFFECT EEBRUAKY

22d. ISS9.
main i.in;:.

leave norfolk, va
Dally except Sunday.6:45 a. n:, mixed:9:43 a m., fast express, slops only atRciriaavHlo Lvn»hHVi>h mui e.ceana! 11:Ci

p. in., local express: :::J.". p. nt;. local ex¬press; (>:S0 p. ui., Princess Anna special'ocul express.SnndA) :'.3 a. m., fan: express, slipsonly at Kcmpsvllle, Lyiinhavct, andOcvan.i: 12.43 p. hi., local express: 3:!3 p.m., local express; r--..¦¦> p. ni.. PrincessAnno special, local oxpress.
LEAVE ViltGlNIA UBACH, VA.

Dally, cycopt Sunday.S:15 a. m.. loediexpre.u: uns a. nt., mixed: 2:20 p. in.,local express; i:30 p. ni.. local express;10:00 \\ in., i'li",- Anne Special,through express, no stops.Sunday.10.10 u express: 2:20
p. :u , local expi 'Sa: i:S0 p. in., local c:.-press 'c iv p, in., princers Anno special,through express, no Stops.

CURRiYOOK DIVISION.LISA V1-3 NORFOLK, VA.Daily except Sunday.10:00 a. nt., mixed:5:05 p in., itiis d.
LEAVE MUNDEN POINT, VA.

Dally except Sunday.7:30 a. in., mixed;2:(M p. iu.. mixed.
All nicamcrs e:ii»r than CurrituckS : .1 Bt dim arrive and 'depart frompier No. 1 (adjoining Clyde Line) Waterstreet. Norfolk; Va

W. p. ASHlJURN,Ocn'l Frt and I'asj Agent,
lit. I'. HOLtiANO,

Kui i ::.tendon t.

(loifoiiH ami Qcsan Viaw Bij.
SHORT I.1NH BETWEEN NOKI'Ol.KAND OLD POINT COMFORT.Via Norfolk And «i;ein Vle'W RV; Co.

FIFTY MINUTES.
SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT NO-VEMBKR 24lh. IS9S

Lv, v. |Ar |Lv. il.v. |Ar.Not O'n lOld i lu'.d W (NorfolklVwj P'tI_( P't l"r ;( ilk
A .Nt A M \ M| |A.M A MIA..VIi 50 S:2o| Local dally..1 S:00| 15:23!'.*' :¦¦:.< :¦.<> Local da ly. .1 9:051 9:3») 9:5510:30 lo ,c :: Local dally.. 10:33 11HW 11:25I' M l' M .31 P.Mll'.M I'M12:00 :2 3 Local dally.. 12:e.". r.':i0|U':1:S0| L50 ZiM Local daily.. 1:25 2:00 2125:3:ooi 3:2o 3:15 Express .| »M 3:25: S.iJ4:30 4:50 3.20, Local dally:. 4 .. I '¦" 3--'6.U0 fi E:i Local daily..j 0 l!:3t) 6:657:30 7:50| SjiOl Local daily.. . !¦ 5:J.>9:COi l' -"0| 9:501 lxt.-al daily..I 9:e5| :>:30, 9:55

! Connects with l p. nt. C. & O. train a;Old Pclnt.
ItairuriKc checked to any point en ^pj-bo.i-.il Air Line and to all Railroad Sla-ti in« nnd Steamboat Lines la Norfolk and'.'id Point.
Ixual freight leaves Norfolk dale.Straight faro to u'.J point Cohlfort '.'5

cents. Pare for Rouud Tup to Old PointCoin fur t from any part of Norfolk; 30
cants Hound Tr:;> Tickets on sale by nilStleet Car Conductors.

D. A. I1EGAR" Y.
General Suporlntc mtiutt.

J-JEHL SOUTHERN

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
TO ALL l*01NTS

SOUTH,
SOUT EAST,

and SOUTHWEST.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 12, IK'.h

Lv. Norfolk .; 0.00 a ml -.:t3 i> ntAr. Raleigh ., 3.50 p rajAr. Durhunt .; l:4S |> inj J.l" a inAr. Greensboro .| u.
Ar. Salisbury ., V 30 p raj C. iu a m

A" .' '¦¦ . ¦_i3_n
llci spring* .! 1:29 a mi 3:57 p mAr. Knoxv.llo .i 1.13 a iu .. nt

Ar Chattanooga .. ..| 7:40 <: m Hi; i> inAr Nasllvtllo .1 C:35 p i.i 0.1) .i nt
Ar. cii a riot to .I 9.H3 p in| 7:55 a m
Ar. At:ama .I 5:10 a in. 3:55 :> nt
Ar M nigomery .. ..;n>:3l n m| 9:20 ;> :nAr. Mobile .I 3:43 p in 3..'.". a ::i
Ar. New Orleans .i S:10 p ::\\ 7::0 a in

Ar. Itlmihiiiham. .11:2-1 a mllOiW ;> in
Ar Memphis .I 9:'.\) p m! 7:15 a m
Ar. Colnaihia .[ 1.37 a m 1! mAr. Augusts .' 0 a in 2.45 p inAr, Savannah .i 5.C0 a ni i". p hiAr. J.i jksonvlllo .; 5.lu a ni r.iu p mAr. Tiimpo .1 5:50 p m| 7:u a in

i'u'.lii.ai'. Paliec Sleeping Cnrs.
For all Information apply at

cii.v ;.«.;.«.! t flier, ulii :iini Orimby
Mi ri'l-, 'Pit <> .<¦. , 1 -J.

B.urgage called for and checked frotn
hotels and rcsldi rices i>y Virginia Trans¬fer Company on orders left at ticket of-
lice.

FRANK 8. OANNONi
3d V. President and Gcti'l M':r.J. M. CULP. W. A. TURK,Traffic Mut. Gen'l i'ass Act.

,s nsltlnprton, l>. C.
w. h. DOLL. Pass. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

as i t>m;n mm6i
Tito ncif -ful potrerflii Iran palace«tcaiiicis NEWPORT news. wash-

INGTON and NORFOLK will Icavo
dally a» follows:

NOI'.TI! Ü'll.'ND.

Stenmnrj l-nvf Portsmouth, foot
of Nor:*, street.. 5:co p in

:. Norfolk, fcot of Water
Ftreet..'. 5:1$ p m:.<.\:<- Old Point <:omfort. B:45 p t:i

Arrlvo Washington.7:00 .t m

I B. & O -Pa. It.rt.
Lv Washlnittoii .[«S:00 « ni|b7:30 a mAr Philadelphia .(IItoo ti m 10:56 a
Ar New Yo-l: at. 1:20 p nt ;:13pm
~yoLrTIITuÖl'NI). \~BllL o. |Pa. R.R
Lv N ?»v~Vcrk.jdi 55) p mildl :'VJ \t~r,Lv rhtttdelnhU .i 3:07 p m' 3:18 j> In
Ar. WnshtiiKton .| C CO p ml 0:1M pLv Washington .|c0:S0 p m)c0:J1 p iri
» Ol I iv.ir.t Csmfort.i 7:00 n ni 7 o n v.:
M- Norfolk.J S;00 :t tr:' galO ::
Ar Portsmouth .I »:H0 a ml S:3J a ::i

i. i hour later Sundays,h R.::it ten ihtntues latvr Sundays,
c Dslir,
d Dally, rtreyi'. Sunday*
Ticket* on s.-.lu st t'.. & O. tlrhet of.ee;N. & C. oMV'-. at \V. T. Walkes and

company'* office on wharf.
Por lu.-'.tic- Information applyd. J CALLAHAN,Telephoa» «L At;:.u

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

FOR NEW YORK.-Fas-
.engcr ships are. appointedto sail from Norfolk week¬
days at 0:00 p. m., Sundays
nt ö p. m. Tuesday's
steamer carries freight onlyI'KOM NEW YORK.On
Monday, Tuesday. Wcdnes-
day. Thursday and Frl-

00 p. m., Saturday at 4:W p. rn.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS
UNSURPASSED.

Fare. Including mciis and stateroom
berth .$ S.00Round tr p (.limited to 30 days).413.00For tickets and reservation of state¬

rooms apply at ticket oftlee. 199 Mala
it) t. or ul general of dee. at wharf.FOR RICHMOND.Ship* leave New¬
port News every Sunday evening, arriv¬ing at Rh hmotid ihe next nvornlng.81 -p< leave Old Point for Norfolk Sun¬
day about io a. in.
TIME SCHEDULE OF STEAMERS]Hampton Roads, J. S. Warden. Liiri

Accoinack and Virginia Dare, sating<!ally, except Sunday. Ircm Company sWharf. Norfolk
FOR OLD POINT.At 0:t:. and 11:18

:;:. and 4:16 p. in.; Portsmouth. 6:30 nnd
3 a. ni. and 3 '.3 p ni.: Ray l-lae wharf,Norfolk, n: 6:tS-and 11:30 a. m. and 4:30

p. in.
FOR HAMPTON.At 11:15 a. m. nnd

1 15 p. in ortsmouth, 10:05 a. m. nnd
3 ;3 p. ni : Ray Line. ;i: 11:30 a. m. and
i p. in

OR NEWPORT NEWS AND BMITH-
F1ELD.At 2:8» t». m.: Portsmouth. 2.15
p. in.: Ray Line, 3:00 p. m.
FOR WARE AND CAST RIVERS.At

<:::"> a. ni.; Portsmouth, 0:30 a. til.; BayLine C::3 ii :n.
FOR NORTH RIVER.On Monday.Wednesday and Friday at '".¦!."> a. m.;" :! mouth, 0.2o a. ni.; Bay Line. 0:13 a.

at
POR SEVERN RIVER.Or. Tuesday.Thursday and Saturday at 6:15 a. in.:Portsmouth; 6:30 a. in.: Ray Lino 0.43

a. hi;
FOR tWOTC. POQUOS1N AND YORKRI VER I VNDINGS AND CRAB NECK
n Monday. Wednesday and Friday at''.:!3 a in.. Portsmouth, 6:30 a. m.; BayInc. 0.43 a. m, Returning following day.FOR NANSEMOND RIVER AND SUF¬FOLK.At 3:00 p m.: Portsmouth^ :t:io

p. m. Connect : %z at Suffolk with Suffolkand Carolina railroad.Freight t' r Were. East, North. Severn,Rack, Poquosln, Yori: and Naiiaehiondriii'r landings must bo prepaid.All schedules subject to chang« withoutnotice.
Freight for Washington and New item,N. C. received .it nntl delivered fromNorf.''.:-, and Southern railroad depot.Freight received daily, except Bunday,until ; ;co p. in.

M. B. CROWELL, A^ent.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.
T3AV UlN K.

COMMENCING .MONDAY. ALG. S. 1S?1

i.v Portsmouth. H'.Rlt street.:r.:23 p m
Lv. Norfolk. Ma'n street .16:00 p mLv Old Point llygeta i'ter.11:00 pm
Ar. Baltimore, Union Do k. l.iXi j m

NORTHBOUND I P. It. It I B. & Ö.
Lv Baltimore.1 7 Ii n m't 7:33 a in
Ar. Philadelphia .|*t0::3 . m 110:1« a m
Ar. New Yoik .1*12:13 p m! 112:33 n'n
SOUTHBOUND I p7~R"lt. b. *T6"
Lv New Yorl; .; '.2:1c i> m '. .) ;> tn
Lv Philadelphia .1 !4:4l p ml 13 05 ;i m
At Rait . Canton _1 !7:e0 p rn| 13:10 p rn

Lv. Baltimore, t'nlon Dock.G:3r. p ra
Lv, Baltimore, Canton . 7:10 p m
Lv. Old Point . 0:13 a ::i
Ar. Norfolk .7:00 a m
Ar.; Portsmouth .S:30 a m

I.Dally except Sunday. ..P.illy.
Tickets sold lo ad points North. En«

and W««l nnd baggage checked to des::-
natlcn. Staterooms reserved upon applt-ciiion in person at iho company's ofn.-e.
S'o 77 W'c-'t Main street, or on board
sie*aier.
Vic.gh' will not tie receive,; after 4 p.

nt. to ko forward that day.
For further information npply to

ICEY COMPTON.
General Ar.ent.

3. W BROWN, Jr .

Southern Passengör Agent,

CAPE \ n2w York«

Dhl ITC I *nd!N3^c!k
nUUIt \ Railroad.

QUICK TIME.LOW RATES.

TWO TRAINS EACH WAY.
Sf'HKDPLK IN FIVEGT MONDAY.

APRIL 25 1S3S.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

7:43 a. m. daily, except Stinday.(Parts-
mo.Uli High street, 7;.'.) a. m)
Arrive, at Philadelphia .'.:<: p.
nt.: New York tit 8:33 p. ni.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

C:C0 p. m. dally; Portsmouth'. High street
b:30. Arrive at Philadelphia,f>:lu a. m New York. 7 13 a. rn.

-AlllllVi: A " NOLI' ': ,1C-
?:C0 a. in. daily: Portsmouth, III :fi street,P:10, leaving New York at S:0o

p m.! Philadelphia, ILIO p. in.
ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.

7:30 p. nt. dally, except Sunday (Ports¬mouth. ll!;:li strve:. 8:00 p. rn )
leaving New York at >:')0 a m.;
Philadelphia. 10:21 a. m.

Clo-e connection mad With ill rail and
sound lines to iml liom Boston'.
Pullman Sleeping Cars ein nicht trains

between Jcisey City. Philadelphia am!
Capo Charles.
Pullman Buffet Darl'r Cars onday trains

between Philadelphia and Cape Charles,Through tickets sold and baggagechecked at Walke's Agency, under At-
lautlc Hotel, and o.i ste inters.

R II. COOKE,
General Passenger ar.d Freight Agent.

ttiiipiiici
DIRECT ROUTE

FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
For Boston.Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays at *.:*" p. m.
FOR PROVIDENCE.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day nt' 0:00 p. in.
FARES TO BOSTON AND PROVI¬

DENCE.
First-class, including meals and
stateroom berth .J9.00

Intermediate, Including meals at 2nd
tabU' an 1 saloon stateroom berth...51.00

Steerage including meals and bunk..87.00Perishable freight sent via Providence
forwarded by early train to B.ston ar.d
at the Mime rate as by direct steamers to
Boston.
For further information apply to
R. II. WRIGHT Agent Norfolk, Va.
A. D STEBBINS, A.-s't Traftle M'gr.W. P. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Ag nt.
J. C. WHITNEY, Traffic Manager.

General Offices. Baltimore, Md.

Hli Ism
.SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 12.1399..LEAVE NORFOLK DAILY.

7:10 a. nt. .For Richmond, V ashlngtoo,Lynchburu un.l the West
1.25 p. to,.VcstlbuleU ; f-ir Rich¬

mond and Wasitington. Stopsonly at Snffiii.. WaverlyandPel r.'.Lnrg
7 23 p. m. . For Pel rsl urg, Lynchbursth" West and Southwest
Trains arrive at Norfolk daily 9.33 a. ni.,R 23 u. in. and I0t40 p. m.
'. .i:ct3 xnd all Information at statioa*nd lo Granby street.

v: n BEViLU

TRAVELEfiS' GUIOE.

WESTBOUND
Bv. Portsmouth
Br. Norfolk .Bv. Newport Newa
Ar. Klchmond .

I No, 1 I No. 3
7:40 a in
8:10 a m
9:15 a m
B:30 a m

3:00 p m
3 :90 D m
4:35 p m

Bv. lllch'd lli'n lineAr. Charlottesvilio

$ m~i\ mm
2:15 p m| 10:30"p ni6:44 p m| 2:13 a in

Ar. envton^ger::! usAr. Cincinnati ' b:lS p tn
5:15 p ni
8:00 p in
7:15 a ra

¦¦¦10 a m

Ar ,IM",U'"-''1«' . IBOO .i m

Ar. St Louis .j_6:££ > rnj
N^ i'5' nWV *»<--<**y- Other "tlnTa rtali."

u,, "moDa> .Impress DAILY. (Psrtor GarClhSnn^l00? a:Ul ,l',lll!"^n Richmond il» ; Louisville and St. Bouts,
and b4nel*»?i p^on-vilUJ tor Oranga
Way SÄ,' GratigT °B *'Uthe"» *4

"° * -."A1BY. Pullmans Old Point tokiV;. c"»euy>«tl and BoulsvAle.
and - nr.-,: ot Gcrdonville.
.., ,?e.ftt£eak* «nd Ohio arrive? nt Norrolk
:.- :\.:\r--- Iiia P.jn. Arrives at Ports-.? P ni nnd 7:50 j>. in.j or lui ttii..- Information apply to?. % ^V££OX< Ticket Agent? ori-. u. CJUD, Passenger Ageuu

JOHN D. POTTS.Alst Generai Passenger Agent.

A o

ATLANTIC
COAJST

(Sorrolh ,* C'nrolinn Retlroni!.!

IN EFFECT JANUARY 15th 1S30.

Stations.

Lv Norfolk .I rj;0o a mi z.jd p n.LiV. Ports June.I ».2i' a na| 2il2 p raAr. Suffolk. Va. .110:J0 u inj 3:1? p inAr. lunla. N. C.:10:50 a tn 4:15 p laAr. lKbsood. N. C.|1^:t>j ni J 5:3ö p laAr. Tarboro, N. C.112:21 p inf 6:uu p ra
Ar. Kooky Mount. N.C.112:50 p nj| C:35 p la
Ar. Wllllamston. N. c.
Ar. Plymouth, N. C ...

Ar. Washington. N. C.
A:. Kiliston. N. C. ..

C:o5 p ro
7:40 p ok
7.20 p ra
7:55 p in

Ar. Wilson; N. C.I 2:15 p m| 7:10 p mAr. U UbOro, N. C_| 3:21 p in] 7:10 p m
Ar Wilmington, N. C.! 5:30 p ui| y:tO a m
Ar. FayettcvUle, N. C..| 4:25 p iuJ 1:00 a tu
Ar. Florence, 6. C.t 7:23 p tii| 3:15 a m
Ar. Charleston, S. C.ilOiCö p m| tiOJ a tu

Ar. Columbia. S. C.|10:2>1 p mUl:oo a m
Ar. Augusta, (Ii. 7:36 a :n| B&Va u
Ar. Atlanta, Ga. .112:35 ;¦ iu|12 35 p rn
Ar. Macon. Go. .|U:13 tt m|llU$ a m

Ar. Savannah Ca.I 1:50 a inj S:13 a nt
Ar. Jacksonville. PU..| 7:30 a iu|12:3U p m

No «9 dally connects ».Ith A.CL. trail
2Ü for r.ll uointa South.
No. 1<\;,daily.except Sunday, makes closa

connection nt tlobgood for Washitigu c
N. C., Kliia'.r.c., N. <_'.. nnd Plymouth. H,
C. nnd all Kastern Carolina poms; al»i»
ot Rocky Mount with A. C. B. train »» f:«
. II polntt South.
No. 1C3. daily, except Sunday, makesclose connection at Ahoskle tor Windsor,N O . and stations on W. oi P. It. It.
Trains arriv-> a; Norfolk at 3:33 i rr..

daily, also at 10123 a. m., daily, exceptSunday.
No. O run* through without ctt SS£lNorfolk to Wilmington,
Baggngu checked at Company» Nerton

h h.it f. and also at of the of passiti«; .

and Ticket agent 171 it air. kt.-cct t ij ;i j.

mo Atlantic llutcl).
For tickets to all points South, sleipkia

car reservations and general Informal! .a
call ca or address.

J. A. NECGEUAUEH.
Passenger and Ticket an

JAM KS F. M At PIN.
General Forwarding Agsnt,

M. M. EMERSON. Oon. Pas* Agent,
i! M. BEKPELB, Gen. Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

NorroiK i mm 11 c
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 19th, 1SCS.

MAI I. AND EXPRESS* LEAVES NOR¬
FOLK DAILY (except Sunday) lo a. ni.
for Elisabeth City, Edenloii. Mackey s
Perry. Roper; Pantego. Uelhaven, Et<4,
Connects at Edenton w:th N. .\i s. R. u.
;. amer as follows: Daily (xcept Sun¬

day) for Plymouth, Jamesvtlle, Wiliiara-
ston and Windsor. TUESDAY. THURS¬
DAY and SATURDAY for all landings oa
Chowan river. On MONDAY and pRf.
DAV f^r ScunpcrnOOg ri\i r. connecting a:
Uelhaven with steamer Virginia Bare for
Mackleyvlltcj South Creek, Aurora. Wash¬
ington and internied.ate landings. Con¬
nects at Elisabeth City with steamer
N w Bern« MONDAY and WEDNES¬
DAY for Roanoko Bland. Ocracoke.
Oriental and New Berne, N. C.

EVENINO EXPRESS LEAVES NOR.
FOLK nt 4:10 v ni. TUESDAY. THURS¬
DAY und SATURDAY for Elisabeth City.
Ideal an fthd way stations. Connects nt

tal eth City with tho steamer Netise for
Roatioko Island, Newberne', Morehead
City Kingston and Coldsboro. via A. ä
N ii. R.. and for Jacksonville, W.lmlr.g-

n n u:.J for stations on the W. &
w.'r. r.

ARRIVE AT NORFOBK.
MAIL AND EXPRESS DAILY (except

Sunday) at 4:23 p. m .
and morning train

,.i "j ,, m. TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY, connectln* with all rail and
¦team llnei at Norfolk for tho North,

igt m l West, Passenger station at foot
i? t Main street. Norfolk and West-

poL Freight station on Water
street. ,

PASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH
F\ST FREIOHT BINE AND OLD DO-
SIINION LINE between all points North

... via Norfolk and Norfolk and
lern B.u'.ioad and Eastern North

iit received dally at 6 p. tn. and
; rwarded promptly at low rate.
For further information apply to tha

tl. iieral Office of the N. & S. R. R. Co.,
Norfolk. Va. . H. C. HUDGIN3,
General freight and Passenger Agent
M. K. KINO. General Manager.

VTLANTIC AND
DANVILLE RAILWAY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY Sth isss
TRAIN N.t -Dally Leaves Norfolk:

from wharf t #1 of Mathews street at j-«
a m West Norfolk, nt 9:50 a. m. f'or
Danville and intermediate points, arriving
at Danvillo at 5:2a p. m.
rRAIN NO. 3-Datly excaat Sundav.

Leaves Norfolk 6:10 p. m.: West Norfolk-'
7:10 p. ni.. arriving at Danvllla at 6:00
o'clock a. m.
TRAIN NO. 4 arrives at Norfolk at lo io

a. m.. dnlly ex-cept Sunday.
TRAIN 1 atrlves at Norfolk at S:io

p. m.. daily
TRAIN NO. 3 connects at Pereil.ion

Junct on With Norfolk and Western r-i"
rond for Da-ham and Intermediate ro'tiii"
TRAINS MOS. 1 AND 3 connect it .>'*.

frens Junction and Danville for all 1101111*«'
or. the Southern Railway system. '
Pullman sleeps between DcnvlUp

Ashovlller AtlAnta. Jacksonville, licmnhu
and Ncw< lOritans. ' "f.
Ticket.« on ».ile and bsiesaftn ch-ck-d a»

Walke'* niren.y ar.d eompkry's tvlta'rr
Norfolk, and at Emmerson WalsoiV
agents at Portsmouth
Steamer City of Chester touches a» N

Y.^P. and N. R.- R. wharf on outgeir.g
WM. H. TAYLOR.

CHAS. a HAINES. qJ£#'&?£# ,


